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THE WASHINGTON LETTER.

(Kriim Our Rcgalur Corrwpoinient )

Wahinit!, D. C. April 2, lttoo.

Representative Hlinttuc, (if Ohio,
paid his respects to Senator Tillman
for pretending that lie wished to eon-f- er

Amerienn citizenship upon Porto
Menus nnl Filipinos, nnd then gloat-

ing over his part In suppressing the
jxilitical rights of thousands of citi-

zens of Houth Carolina.

Plans have been completed by the
Naval Construction hoard for three
cruisers the California, The Nebras-
ka nnd The West Virginia , which
w ill lie, when put In service, the
strongest war ships in the world.
They will have stronger batteries, he
more thoroughly armored, have n

larger coal capacity, a wider steamer
radius than similar vescles of nny
navy, and still will have a speed of
2.1 knots.

President McKinley gave n dinner
as a farewell honor to the memlers
of the Philippine Commission, who
have received their full Instructions
and who excct to sail from Man Fran-
cisco for Manila on the Kith Inst., to
I absent about two years. This
Commission will have no authority
than any other has ever been given,
although its acts will be nominally
under the authority of the Secretary
of War. As a matter of fact, the
Commission can dowhateveritthinfcs
liest with certainty that its acts will
be endorsed by Secretary Hoot and
the President.

Seal Estate Transfer.
Alice AV. Price and husband to

Amanda K. Terw illiger, dated Sept.
15, li9. It Ann St. Milford Boro.
Con. $1,000.

Ijouiso J. Frieh adminrx. to W. F.
Heck, dated Meh. 27, Centre Square
Hotel Con. '$2500.

C. 11. Staples trustee and Arthur
I,ederer have conveyed 60(H) acres in
Pike to the commonwealth.

J. B. Westbrook Trens. to 1Minh
Van Gordon, dated Aug. 20 189(1.

10 acres Delaware, eon. taes.
F,. S. Wolf and wife to Kmerson

Davenport, dated Jan. 31. J int In

lot 515 Milford Boro. eon. $)00.

Jacob DeVoe and wife to liouis De
Plasse, dated Mch. 20. in
Westfali, con. $50.

Win, Downey to Jas. F. McNaboe,
dated Mch. 15. 163 acres Blooming
Grove, con $1500.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH FROM

THE NORTHERN STATES P

Th Best- - Route to Travel ia From
New York to Norfolk, Va., by

the old Dominion Steamer

The most elegantly fitted boats,
finest state rooms nnd best meals.
The rate including meals and state
rooms is less than you can travel by
rail, and you get rid of the dust and
changing cars.

If you want to go South beyouiul
Norfolk to Southern Pines and Pine-bluf- f,

the Winter Health Resorts or
to Vaughan, N. C, the Pennsylvania
Colony headquarter , Peachland, N.
C, the New England Colony, Stat-lia-

Ga , the Ohio Colony and
headquarters of the Un'on Veterans
Southern Settlements, yon can con.
nect with the Seaboard Air Line.
For information s to rates of travel
address II B. WALKER, Traffic
manag'T New York City.

For information asto farming or
mineral lands, water jmwers, manu
facturiug sites or winter resorts,
rsles of board rent of cottages eto
address JOHN PATRICK, Chief In.
dustr'al Agent 8. A. L. Pineblnflf,
North Carolina. al5

Free to Inventor.
The exiierience of C. A. Snow &

Co. in obtaining more than 20.000
jwtents for inventors has enabled
them to helpfully answer many
questions relating to the protection
of intellectual proiieriy. This they
have dine in a pamphlet treating
briefly of United States and foreign
patents, with cost of same, and how
to procure them ; trade marks, de-

signs, caveats, infringinents, decis
ions in leading patents, etc, eto.

This pamphlet will lie sent free to
anyone writing to C. A. Snow & Co.,
Washington, D. U.

A Powder Mill Explosion.
Removes everything in sight ; 80

do tha.il io mineral pills, but both
are mighty danicerous. Don't dy
namite the delicate machinery of
vour body with calomel, eroton oil
or aloes pills.-wh- en Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are gentle as
summer breeze do the vork perfect
ly. Cures Headache, Constipation
Only 25 oeuts at all drug stores.

Just R ctivsd
Mammoth and medium clover

need. Rod lopj Kentucky and Can

ty eod at W. & G. Mitchells.

PERSONALS.

Emil Gamble spent a few days re
cently 1n Hawley.

Robert Strnthers visited his fam
ily over last Sunday.

J. Earl, of MM1 Rift, is visiting his
uncle W. T Strub'o.

Dr. Kenworthy spent a day in
New York this week.

Mrs. John Kelly spent n day in
New York last week.

Miss Llla B. VanKtten is home
for a few days vacation.

Homer Greene Esq. of Honesdale
was at Milford Tuesday.

Miss Annie Kipp was a guest at
Mis. McCartys recently.

FredKlaerof Amherst College Is

homa for the Faster vacation.
Queen Victoria is visiting Ireland

for the first time in forty years.
Henry Hillebnint was called

Y"rk Thursday by the illness
if his wife

Mrs. P. D. Brisco, of Milron, N.
Y., is enjoying a weeks visit with
Mrs. S. Cuddeback.

Cbns. Fleming, of Brooklyn, was

icre lately looking over his skunk
farm up in Milford Tsp.

Miss Mary Beardsley returned
home Saturday after a two weeks
visit in Haekensaek, N. J.

John Zimmerman, son Ed and
i Mr. Horton, of New York, spent
Sunday in Delaware township.

John Aldi'lch of Westfali has gone
to Ligonler Westmorland Co. where
he will lie employed on a stock farm.

Mrs. Frank Hallett, and daughter
Margaret, are at the Sawkill House
where they will remain this summer.

Mrs. Dr. J. C. Price, and daughter
of Brnnchville, visited the family of
ex Proth'y J. C. Westbrook this week

A. Q. Wallace is this week travel
ing around the county in performance
of his duty as Mercantile Appraiser.

Rodney C. and Otis, sons of ex P.
M C. W. Dinimick formerly of this
nlace, started this week for Klondike

Mrs. T. R. J. Klein and daughter
Mand returned home Tuesday from
Florida where they have spent the
winter.

Mrs. Van Norris, of Port Jervis,
and Mrs. Howell, of Deckertown,
were guests at Mrs. 8. Cuddebacks
a day this week.

Mrs. Crabtree and danehter Lillie
at one time residents of Milford will
go this week to England for n years
visit with friends.

Flovd Be vans moved from Egypt
Mills Friday to the Half-Wa- v house
and is now catering to the public n

his genial manner.
Representatives of the best sugar

industry at Binghnmpton N. Y ,

have been in (his section to interest
farmers in growing roots for their
factory.

Rev. W. R. Neff preached an ex-

cellent sermon SundftV evening to
an unnsually large audience in his
church. He left Monday for confer-nc-

and will be assigned some
other charge.

D. K. VanF.tten, of Delaware, will
go to Philadelphia next week where
he expects to arrange for an agency
with the Ktnti Life which will cover
three counties in this state. He has
met with success in this county.

Our Oold Curr.
Lnst Saturday an individual from
neighboring township set out to

investigate the state of the saloon
rade io tdwn and soon becamr

sjieeohless with the information si
industriously gathered. He win
taken in by officer Wood and con
veyed to our n rest cure," but
the accommodations not being quite
satisfactory after recovering tongue
he sought aid the same evening of
Justice Anglo to be released. This
wus granted on condition that he
pay $5. for his temporary euro We
are informed that it is the purpose
of our official, and citizens, to re
sort to this method more frequeutlv
in future in such cases, and those
who start out with an idea of indulg.
ing in an imtmxWate amount of ga
loon sight seeing will be promptly
placed under treatment. Tbecharge
in each case for tho first diagnosis
will probably be about $5. but as the
ordinance is liberal and allows
margin up to $25. repeated efforts
in the way of town painting and
cure may cost considerably more
This hi mentioned so that those who
oourt this method of sanitation may
be prepared with the price of an in
terview with those officially con
nected with the institution,

Subueribe for the PttKtw.

BRIEF MENTION.

There will be an ndj' nrned court
Thursday April 12.

Fred K lucrum! George li. Hull will
be ushers at the wedding
;n F.astou.

The new pipe Organ in the Episeo-Hi- l

Church was set, up this week and
i. ill be used Sunday.

The Ntroudsbuig Daily Times cele-

brated its seventh anniversary with
,i very handsome issue this week.

The buildings on the Mullord farm
in Delaware township occupied by a

Mrs. Grey were all burned Monday.

F. Ii.ii tz stepped on a nail at the
BliilT House lately, which penetrat-e-

his foot and badly crippled liiir.
Win. H. Andrews, a candidate to

representative for Allegheny was de-

feated at the primary last Saturday.
L. 15. Quick of Dingiiinn townslii

has not recovered the use of his left

arm since the accident he sustained.
Thursday night March 2i)th aftei

ustnlling officers the Odd Fellows
enjoyed a spread at tho Crissman
House.

About thirty people from Poit
ervis enjoyed the hospitality t .1

Mrs. S. Cuddeback last Friday even
ing, t a party.

The dwelling of C. C. Shimon Esq.
near Lnckawaxen was burned Wed-
nesday morning. Insurance on house
and contents $2,000.

Admiral Dewey, the World says,
ill accept a Humiliation for Presi

dent from either party.
Burglars attempted to break ii

the house of H. McCarty in Milfon'
township one night this week bur

were frightened away.
Ross B. Van Auken and R E

McKain have moved their fumilic-
in tho house in rear of tho site c!

tho former Bellevue Hotel.
Mrs. Emma Kelmel, of.Iersey Cit.

Heights, has rented, and is now occu
pying, the Glen Side Cottageon Har-

ford street. It is understood she wili
entertain summer boarders.

The town council Monday Evening
fixed the pay for street commissioner
at 11.50 teams 13.00 and lahoreis tl.

day for work on the streets.
Miss Helen II. Biddls, who during

the past year, has lecn instructor in
mathematics andenglish in Washing-
ton College at Washington I). C. has
lieen retained for next year in the
sane capacity. This speaks highly
for her.

Judge McPherson has filed an or- -

ler in the (J. S. Circuit court at Phi- -

adclphin refusing the preliminary in
junction atked for by the Erie R. R.

'At. to restrain the E. &. W. R. W.
Jo. from huild'ug a parallel road

from Hawley to Lackawaxi n

The N. J. Sussex Register says the
law forbidding importation of cattle
to that state without previous exam
ination as to condition, seems to have
hi'eii repealed. If this assumption is

correct our farmers may again freely
enjoy the good market Sussex affords.

Cards are issued announcing the
coming marriage of Corinne Howard,
a daughter of Dr. and MrsH. B. Reed
to Dr. William Bartle Kenworthey,
which event will occur Tuesday even
ing April 17 th at the Church of the
Good Shepherd at six o'clock P. M

T. Armstrong and Co. have just re
ceived a complete line of mens', worn
ens' and childrens' shoes, the finest
ever brought in this town, which you
are InvTTrd to call and insxvt, with
an assurance that any taste or desire
as to shape, style and quality can be
entirely gratified. rtf

Removals in town this week were
were Mrs. Mary Ryder to Matnmor- -

is, Mrs Peltou to the house so vaca
d. William Funk from Mott street

ti. a house near Brown's mill vacated
hv Judd who went to Newbnrg and
E S. Wolf from Overbrook to tin
house of Mrs. Andrews Harford St

Margaret Briscoe, a former resident
of this county, died at the residence
of A. R. Reynolds Gulf Summit N.Y
Sunday aged about 05 years, and the
remains were brought here Tuesday.
for interment. One brother, Patrick D,

of Milton N. Y. and one sister Eliza
beth ltobmns or Gult Summit Mir
vive.

Cards have been received by friends
here announcing the coming marriagi
of Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Dr
and Mrs. Alfred Henry Jr. and
Rev. Harvey Klaer, w hich w ill take
place April 12 iuthe First Presbyte
rian church In Easton, where both
contracting partita reside, and the
greein who is a grandson of MrR. C

Bull and nephewof Hon. Jacob Klaer
Ol una low n, is pastor in u uoui isiiui'
Prenbyterhiu church,

SILVER SPRING CREAMERY,

Stockholders O ijanin and Prppnre
For Business.

Thursday March 29 tho stockhol-
ders of the Creamery nenr Bevnns
met to organize nnd confer together
generally ns to futnre opera t ion, 'li

The purpose of the meeting was ful-

ly explained by Hon. E. E. Smith
and also by Emmet H Bell, the hit il

fer being in the Chair. F. McKeeby
whs elected Sec. It was voted to
lect seven Directors. Th;) ticket

as nominated stood as follows ; Roe,
1'ilnian, Smith E. E., Smith W. T,
Bevans, Depne nnd Layton. They

voted for as rt whole and the li

ninutes show thnt Elvin E. Smith,
Elmer T. Roe, Nicholas Tilnian,
Win. T. Smith, Nelson L. Dopiie,
Richard Layton, and Frank Me

Keeby were elected. I didn't, see
iust how it was done, but it appear- -

ed to be perfectly satisfactory. It f.

vas decided to iucnp irato under the d

title of "The Silver Spring Cream h

ery Company" and Hon. E. E. Smith
.vas selected to present their criiden- -

i ils to the Secretary of State, and
linvotliat matterattended t j E. E
Smith, V. E. Uevans, Elmer Roe,
Hiram Hankins, and Frank Mering
were appointed by the ('hair to
lraft bylaws which after brief dis- -

ussion, were adopted as presented.
be question of insuring was deeid

d ii favor of the stockholders carry
ing their own risk, but after being
vconsidered was carried in favor of

insuring. Most members were fav- -

irable to the issuing of mor6 stock
in case it should be called for, pre- -

rring this method of securing a
fund to meet the expense necessary
n starting np, rather than assess

themselves. May 1 next was nam
ed as the probable date of opening
the creamery to business, and a

largo attendance is expected when
they "press the button" on that .lay.
In a canvass of those present a tot- -

il of 71 cows was pledged, and it is
thought there is moreiii sight should
conditions prove favorable ; at least
the management feel quite sanguine
that the necessary number of cows
will lie forthcoming. The Cream- -

el y plant is certainly a very com
plete one, nnd the stockholders are
to bo congratulated apon the excel-

lent use thnt has been mnde of their
money to equip it. There seems to
be some slight troubles of a trivial
latnre that causo a divergence of

views among the stockholders, as
well as among would-b- e patrons.
ami prevents in a measure the truly
cooperative feeling that should
characterize this laudable enterprise.
If such divergence of views is found- -

mi in reason they may become ir.sup- -

erable obstacles in the path of Co
operation and result in the enter
prise drifting in private hands, (and
by the way many of the stockhold
ers view this as the probable sola- -

tion of the difficulty) and on the ot
icr hand, if really trivial, the diffl
ulties will drift uway as the mists
lefore the morning sun. The Crea

mery is born and it is a child that
tho Stockholders should have a

pride in. Their paternal feeling
should urge tnem to see that it is
not tinted in its milk supply. Hon.
Elvin E. Smith was elected Presi- -

lent, Frank McKeeby Seo'y. nnd
Win. T. Smith Treas. The P. O.
address of the above officials is Bov-

ans, N. J.

Our Latest Music Offr
Please send u-- t the names and

' I three music teachers or
performers on the piano or organ
and 25 cents ln silver or post-
age and we will send you all of the
following new and most popular
pieces full sheet music arranged for
piano or organ : "The Flower that
Won My Heart now being sung by
the best known singers m the coun
try, "Ma,nie O'Rourke" the latest
popular waltzsong, "March Manila,
Dewey a March-Tw- Step as play
ed by the famous U. S. Marine
Band of Washington, D. C, and
fiva other pages of populat- - music.
Address, POPULAR MUSIC CO.,
Indianapolis, lud. , tf

List otUnclaimed Letter
Remaining in the Pout Olllce at

Milford, for week ending April 7 1000

Gents C. Cuddeback, Frank Dean.

Persous claiming the above will
please say "Advertised" and give
date of this list.

Chaki.ks Lattimoke, P. M.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Miles-buv-

Pa., says, "As a siieedy cure
for coughs, colds, croup and sore
throat one minute cough cure is un-

equalled. It is pleasant for children
to take. I heartily recommend it to
mothers." It is the only harmless

.....1.. .1.... i..,..w..l...( ...
. 'i, ml bronchitis, mieumon- -

ia, gripiie and throat and lung dis-'tau- s.

It will prevent consumption.

IS DRINKING DECLINING HERE?

It. was recently remarked by one
jo olMcrvc closely, that notwith-p'.- .

mding the increase in number of
l'censed hotels in town, paradoxical

n,".V apnea r, there is actually
ss drinking dono than " formerly

Gccasinmilly a noisy crowd gives
t" the idea mat the drinK Hah

ts on the increase hero, but that
is only a surface indication, and
while the casual observer might d

it (is a strong one. those who
aio in position to note the everyday'
condition of affairs would not so

The drinking is confined
ii inly to a class of laborers who

can illy afford the indulgence, bnt
v. ho have not tho means to gratify
tl eir appetites to any considerable.

with the class having the
means tho habit is not to any extent

Public opinion in Mil- -

vl has materially changed and the
.Uinghabit lsnow, as it
looked upon gent. ally with odi- -

Nhvild'tlmtv,lsl 0fflce Farmers, as a
L, ,)o n,,t k fll(,ir ncnount

n n. Society in all classes can do
much to restrain and modify (bis
evil if it will only array itself open-
ly andsternlyiigaiiist. it Let it be
understood by young men that no
voiiug lady desires the association
of one who Habitually or even cas-- n

illy drinks, and that be must make i

a;i election ii. the matter, anil if he
is a young man of any character,
such as a decent young woman
W iuld accept lor a husband, he will
discontinue the habit. If h will
not she may rest assured that her
lmld on him will be far less after
than before, marriage, and unless
she courts a life of misery she will
nit. enter on such relations if he

Observation and a 'glimpse
of the papers nnvlit to satisfy any
one of tho danger of linking herself
for life to one addicted to drink.
Li t ihs principle of enforcing tern-p- i

ranee be observed in nny com-

munity by those who are most vit-

ally interested, nnd the country will
soon show a marked and gratifying
decrease in this curse to the home
and society.

i
Mr. Sheldon Newspapar.

Rev. Thomas Nichols in his ser-

mon last Sabbath morning dwelt
on the recent effort of Mr Sheldon
to edit a newspaper as Jesus would
have done, and took occasion to
decry some of the criticisms mnde
on him. It may be that good will
come from Mr. Sheldons example.,
but as Mr Nichols remarked condi-

tions are very different now, in fact
so widely different thnt it seems im-

possible to predict what the Master
would do under tho changed condi-

tion of things. Christ rebuked f in but
in some instances his methods were
totally nt variance with tho ideas
of bis diciples who had the ndvan
tago of His personal advice and ex-

ample, and while any one mrty, and
should, aim to follow in His foot-

steps and so become an example
known to all, if a person assumes
to be such an exemplar in matters
about which there may lie so great
a diversity of honest opinion among
good men, ho can hardly expect to
escape pointed criticism. . In spite
of Gospel teachings wickedness has
increased and its forms become
greatly diversified, hence there aie
phases of vice, both intellectual and
physical, which require distinct and
perhaps novel treatment and it is
quite possible that no person, how-

ever devout, may be able to
indicate what Jesus would do in
siusli cases. Perhaps He would
abolish newspapers altogether and
rely on the voice of a John crying in
tho wilderness.

At this season of the year a good
many people are wanting to know
where to go to escape t lie severe
winter weather. Tho climate of
North Carolina is particularly pleas-
ant during tho winter months. It
is not so warm as the climate of
Florida uml yet it offers relief from
the severe weather of this locality.
Southern Pines. N. C, is a newly
founded village where' hundreds of
Northern people are sojourning. We
advise the reader to take a run down
to that locality and see what it is
like during the winter months, The
railway fares cost but 1 it tic and
Piney Woods Inn, the new bij.
el, an elegant hostelry will
for you at moderate rates.

Eaater Sunday ixcuriion.
On Easter Sunday April 15th the

Erie will run a special one dyllar
excursion to Aew lorn leaving fort
jervis at l i. m. arriving in city iu
a. m. Returning HM3ciul train will
leave 23d street New York at 7 : 45

p. m. Remember the rate only one
dollar for round trip. rn2t

Ladies' shirt waists all styles and
prices at T. Armstrong & Co's.

THE COMING JUNE CENSUS.

Its Aims and How the Work My be
Facilitated and Information

Hade More Valuable.
To build np a groat office like the

Census Office in fifteen months from
absolutely nothing to an efficient
machine, employing about three
thousand men in Washington and
about fifty thousand elsewhere in
tho conntry, is a difticnlt task, and
entire success is out of the question.
The office naturally compares itself
with the stage of preparation attain-
ed

1

at the same period ten years ago
and fried by this test, it has gained
several months? on its predecessors.
One of tho problems before i is how iuto lint in the time thus secured in

Isnph way M ,,. hp,)eflt ,0 t)lp
('Pnsnq

In tll'e Agrilcnltnral Division the at
m.ol--

,
,,f ,jmo fop pre,i,Mj,iary wol.k

j 1M,rhnm Hs r,,,.t - nnvwllBrA ln

well as manufactures, and the re-

turns from farmers may occasionally
include serious errors which a train- -

deyowiilat once detect. Hence
the farm schedules must bo examin-
ed and such errors corrected Viefore
the tables can bo made np from
hem with safety. If a farmer re-

ports that his land sown to wdieat
was ten acres and tho yield four
ihotisand bushels, it is clear that an
evenige yield of four hundred bush-le- a

to the acre is incredible, and must
he rejected or correcied in accord-
ance with the probabilities. Some-
times the truth can be made out by
an expert from comparison with en-

tries in other parts of tho schedules ;

sometimes correspondence must be
opened to settle the doubt. All this
ranks under tho general head of
verifying tho schedules, and the Ag-

ricultural Division plans to give nil
the time possible to tho work of ver-
ifying each of ihe millions of farm
schedules. To accomplish this in
the time allowed, the work of sever-
al hundred clerks will le required,
and they must have hard and fast

ules to guide them. For example,
they might bo told : When the
whear. reports show a product of
over forty bushels to the acre, they
are suspicious and must be laid aside
f' r an expert to pass upon But any
such rules must vary with the sec
tion of tho country. A yield of
twenty bushels in one section might
be more questionable than a yield
of forty bushels in another. Hence
tho division must fix in ndvance
what is the range of reports in each
part of the country nnd for each
crop that may bo accepted as prob-

able on their face and not requir
mg special examination. To get the
limits of probability fortius purpose
for each county in the United
States, that is, the maximum nnd
miniim.m yield and the maximum
ai d minimum price which may be
accepted without, verification, is the
object of an extensive correspond-
ence now being carried on by the
Agricultural Division under th di
rection of Mr. L. G. Powers, Chief
Statistician in charge of that divi
sion. Three simple schedules have
been prepared and printed on differ-

ent colored paper in order that they
may bo readily distinguished one
from another. One of them covers
ordinary garden vegetables, a seo-on- d

covers fruits, and the third the
great staple field crops. Each asks
about tho units of measure employ-
ed and the net price realized, and
the two more important schedules,
those for staple Held products and
for vegetables, ask tor the highest
and lowest yie'd of each crop per
acre. These schedules are being
mailed to prominent farmers all ov-

er the country and in many instan-
ces returns have already heon re-

ceived. When tho returns have
been received and tabulated, a
scheme will be made from them of
what is to lie accepted as correct iu
each case and what is to be probed
farther. The only aim of the office
is to get w hat was really the iuteu
tion of the farmer in answering the
questions. If the presumption is str
ongly against his meaning what the
schedule says, the, office will try to
learn by correspondence from the
Supervisor, or tue enumerator, or
tlie farmer himself the real facts.

If the farming public will ooutin- -

j ua to coo,,rttto witu tha heartiness
HireuJy displayed, this effort will re.
K,.lt in . mnrH trnstworth v eansus of
farms than has ever been taken

Formers, as a class, are less able
tooooperate than the representatives
of ano other great iudustro. Hence

;the Census Office can do more for
them than it. can for centralized lines

.' of business, which can and do make

C'onrs. Office Nov 1 1900

their own investigations, and it will
do its best to present a full and accu-
rate photograph of this leading oc-

cupation. The Director of the Census
urges every one interested to aid In
the work.

flouthern Fine, K. 0.
Southern Pines is located on the

highest known sand hill in t he coun-
try. The snnd is fragments from
pure crystal quartz. It is not the
dusty sand that is usually found in
Florida and points South. On ac
count of the purity of the sand, the
trgest experiment farm in the Uni-

ted Statos has been ' established at
this point. The experiments being
made, are the testing of fertilizers,

regard to showing the value of
liffdrent fertilizing materials. The
exporiments carried on in this line
are much more extensive than that

Washington, by the United States
Government. Agriculturalists from
this country and Europe are making
trips to Southern Pines BtudyingKlif-fere- nt

lines of experiments that are
being made. The German Kali
Works have contributed largely to
the maintninance of the experimen-tilwor-

Tho great Seaboard Air
Line system of Railroad that runs
through the most prosperous part
of the South is largely interested in
tins line of experiments, The Rail-
road is doing more for the improve
ment of the farmers along its
line than any other Railroad in the
United Slates, and as a result, farm
ers fronm all over the country, es
pecially in the Northern States are
buying lands and locating on the
Sen board Air Line system, and have
bought more than fifty thousand
acres in the vicinity of Southern
Pines. Special rates are given
through the Old Dominion Steam
ship Company's line and thence ov-

er the S. A. L., for parties coming
to that territory to prospect for set-
tling. The Seaboard Air Line has
its Northern headquarters at 371
Broadway New York. Chief Indus-
trial Agent of the S. A. L. Mr. John
T. Patrick with headquarters at
Pinebluff N. C, gives information to
those desiring to investigate.

Additional Local Matter.
A notice of "loafing strictly pro

hibited" adorns the telephono office.

Mrs. John C. Westbrook became
quite seriously ill Wednesday night
hut is now somewhat improved.

Mrs. H. M. Cortright. of Conasha-ug- h,

does not regain strength as her
friends had hoped and expected.

The Wagner Free Institute of Sol-en-

of Philadelphia has issued s me-

morial book in honor of the late R.
B. Westbrook.

A trolley line up the valley con-

necting with Philadelphia is the lat-

est rumor. It would be a God-sen- d

to this section.
Dan Olmtted, of Schocopee, was

visited by a surprise party last Frl
day evening which was greatly en-

joyed by all present.
If two Waynecounty papers persist

in their pointed1 allusions in various
matters and some other things they
may inadvertently make some people
believe there are some people In and
around the maple town who are an
awful bad lot. That would be bad.

The Stroudsburg Jeffersoniun has
emerged from the former chrysalis
state into a fineeight page paper with
new head and type and modern style
if make up. It is republican in state

and national issues and independent
in local nu'tters, and is a long step in
advance of the little sheet issued for
many years by the venerable Judge
Schoch, and may create a flurry with
the moss buckers down in Monroe.

The Republican primary election
for Milford township will be held at
the office of Dr. II. B. Reed iu said
township April 7th. Any legal voters
other than Republicans, wishing to
vote at Republican primaries, will be
granted the privilege, provided they
swear to vote the Republican ticket
at the next general electiop, and any
one not of age at the time but who
will become so before the general
election is eligible to vote. a 6

Volcanic Eruptions.
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions

rob life of joy. Buck lea's Arnica
Salve cures them ;also Old, Running
and Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Fel-
ons, Corns, Warts, Cats, Bruises,
Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Best Pile cure on earth.
Drives out Pains and Aches.. Only
85 eeuts a box. Cure guranteed
Sold by druggists.

Lewis Ackerman, Goshen, lud.,
says, "DeWitt's little early risers
always bring certain relief, cure my
headache and never grip. "They gen-
tly cleanse and invigoiate the bowels

'and liver,


